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ON THE REBOUND
a

MACNEALi
fLllUan Treadwell awoke on the-

n
of her thirtieth birthday to

the sickening consciousness that she
jtwas an old maid She parted the

cretonne curtains of her bed curtains
covered with red roses suggestive of
summer sunshine and turned her eyes
toward the window Rain beating
against the panes and dull gray sky
proclaimed a cheerless November day
She sighed Then stretching out a
shapely arm she took a silver hand
mirror from the nearby dressing table
and carefully studied her features
In the language of Shakespeare she

i saw no deeper wrinkles yetfaco
long andoval patrician In outline and
expression skin rather olive eyes

R

brown deep and luminous a mouth
generously molded and a wealth of
brown hair On the whole it was n
notable face and one of character

Dropping the mirror on the bed she
called Lois A French maid neat
trim and smiling appeared with the
breakfast tray

I Ah mamselle A thousand con ¬

gratulations on your birthday
My thirtieth Lois But thank you

Just the same I

Mamselle is still young and al-

ready
¬

fame has come to you And
when your novel Is published the world
will boat your feet said Lois with a
comprehensive sweep indicating the9worldOh yes the novel I murmured her
mistress sitting up and starting in on

t
her coffee and rolls while the maidmanuyf¬

scripts on the bed
+

Miss Treadwell opened the one bulky
package and looked at theuccompany
ing letter It was from a great pub¬

lishing house formally expressing re-
gret that they were unable to accept
her novel

She gulped down something in her
throat Her novel declined her first
really original work to which she had
given the leisure hours of six years

I
Trdly this was a most delightful birth ¬

day gift
1ILots she said and her voice trem ¬

b1E dILois my novel has been de
clineoV

Ah mamselle I am too sorry IJwitb quick sympathy but some other
publisher will accept it

Her mistress shook her bead I
shall not send it out again I shall
stick to hack work I can at least

y make a living at that Then she add ¬

ed reflectively My life has been a
failure

6 Lola protested She worshiped her
mistress MamsellQ has been sue ¬

cessful You have a pretty apartment
I arid everything you want

Other women too have prettytheywant
Ah yes but they did not work for

them said Lois with a worldly
shrug as she went In response to the
electric bell which at this moment

rbuzzed loudly In the hall
She reappeared with n huge white

ti box Flowers mamselle and a note i

gaylyAfiss cut the ribbon that
held the box and disclosed a mass of
violets They seemed to look up at
her tenderly yet sbrinklngly as she
bent over them With a sigh of pleas ¬

ure she took the note and studied the
ioN handwriting of the superscrip
to Her heart Jumped Surely it
wai Jacks Dear old Jack had re

v mombered her j
IV

1
She slit acraw the CM of the en

4lope whllli rnJet trambled and
+ piiprly unfolded th < paper

pear Lillian ale readIJD y I
bops that thla remembrance of your
birthday will prove that I have not
fowrf

I

ttuguI lave been In town-
s r n

two days t secured your address
from Cs Magazine and send these
flowers to warp you that I am coming
to invade your sanctum sanctorum and
talk over old times Always your
friend Jack Alnsworth

She started up scattering letters and
manuscripts on the floor Lois she
said decidedly I want you to lay out
my new morning gown the sea green
one with the train

Sitting down at her dressing table
she began a careful toilet Her
thoughts were busy with tho past
Tack had been her girlhood friend in
the little inland town where they were
both born npd bred Again she was
twentyfour and he was twentysix
Why had he never spoken She knew
he loved her and perhaps she had
loved him too then But when her
mothers death left her alone In the
World she was seized with the desire
to come to New York to try her for¬

tune Jack had advised against it but
1 strange perversity made her deaf to
his warnings

At first they had kept up a corres-
pondence Soon even that link was
broken ps she was drawn more and
more into the absorbing whirl of news ¬

paper tyjd magazine work For five
yirs nQ r huff passed between
them To J>e sure she had heard of him
Indirectly how he gradually forged
ahead from clerk in the railroad office
to manager of the whole system and
she bad been glad for his sake

And now affer all this time they
were to meet She wondered what he
would be like Doubtless he had lost
the fresh boyish beauty she so well
remembered He was past thirty now
she reflected with a sigh Doubtless
too his career OF a man of affairs had

made him brusque and cold She had
visions of bearded cheek and chin and
perhaps glasses Horrors Had it
really come to that Well she would
live in the old days and pay no atten ¬

tion to externals
When at last Lois announced that

Mr Ainsworth was in the drawing
room she swept to her mirror and sur ¬

veyed the graceful figure reflected
there Her gown of sea green fell in
shimmering folds Her hair was done
beautifully and some of the violets
were clasped in tho silver girdle at her
waist She could not fail to be satis
fledThis

consciousness helped her to en ¬

ter the drawing room with the perfect
self possession of a woman of the
world With outstretched hand she
greeted him as if they bad parted but
yesterday

Jack How good of you to some to
see me on my birthday and to send
me these lovely flowers turning to a
center table where the violets were
displayedJack

gasped Could this
elegant woman with her perfect hair
and silvery voice bo his old friend

Lillian be said still grasping her
hand is It really you 1

She smiled and it was her old smile
Yes Jack it sl You pee I am

going the way of the world
Nonsense YOU are perfect he

cried vehemently
She was no less charmed There was

no evidence of beard or glasses though
tho boy had grown into the man tall
athletic clean shaven with strong Jaw
and deep voice His honest gray eyes
feasted on her beauty She flushed

Tell me what you have been doing
all these years Jack she said finally

Oh working hard and following
your career

>
4 Yes she said you have done well
for yourself and I am proud of you
As for my career It has not amounted
to

muchLillian
Alnswortb said leaning

forward eagerly do you know that
you bays hot written a line I have not
read I You ceased to write to me but
I did not forget dear

Mtea Treadwell had forgotten the
rain and the unfeeling publisher

Tell me Jack what brings you to
New York she asked

T have beenelected vice presJdeHt1
of the road and must live here he re-
plied 1

Then I suppose e you will mllJfp<
keep up an establishment Wit a
pretense of lightness

tI dont JqoWt Ae fold dubiously

T r

BETHELGOLLECE
The Christmasrecital of the oils of Bethel Female College will take

place in the College Chapel Fr5aydvening Dec 18th at 8 oclock The
public is cordially invited to ilie present The following program will
be rendered 1 i

f PROGRAM
tosf y

1 Boat Song l Abt
College Chorus

2 Memento Giojosovni Mockowski
Miss Mary Bassett

ijiS
3 In June De Koven

MissiGelrtrude Gary

4 PhiJopbena L Change
MissiEliiabeth Baconx

5 ReadingThe KinoYofrBayvilleWilliam A White
MissSpgh Miller

6 Iso1t 1 Ramia
> Niss Mina Rickman

7 a Caro Mio RenJifiJ rGiordani
b Snowflakes 4

JL Iff
Misslelen Wright

8 At Evening Whelpley
Miss Verna McGill

9 Pantomime A Romance of the GangesMiss Deriig
Physical Culture Class

I 10 La Gazelle Wollenhaupt
Miss Laurie Thurmond

11 Reading aA MandalayA Kipling-
b The Fleet of the Young Men11 II II

Miss Berenice Rickman
12 Toreadors Song From IICarmen Bizet

Misses Julia Henry Grace Sallee
Joe CarrRuth Fritz

12 Andante Gruinor Concertort Mendelssohn
Nina Rickman Martha Radford

I 2 Dance by Moonlight f Whelpley
Miss Eula Jameson

3 The Maybells and the FlowersMendelssohnM-
isses Helen Wright MaryJSusan Stith

4 a Solfegritto Afp P A Bach
b Nocturne iW ti Field-
c Polish DanceScharwenkaMiss

+ 5 Poses Plastiques Revel of the Maids Middleton
Physical Culture Class

°

6 Mi Teresita 2 Carreno
MissWinifred Lewis S

7 Povero Flor tPlnsutIMissVMary Susan Sritljl
8 Prelude V Rachmaninoff

Miss Martha Radfordji
9 Too young forlpve Rotoli p

Miss Sarah Rogers sm
10 The Romance of the White Cloud

James Lane Allen
EMiss Berenice hickmanl-

The11 Dancejfrbm IIFaustH Gounod Rhys Herbert
r If College Chorus M j

ft +1PJ
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mere never was but one girl for me
and she sho has achieved fame Sho
would not think of giving up glory to
become the wlfo of a railroad man

A feeling long dead woke in tlib wo ¬

man But she might bo willing Jack
If you asked her she said almost
wistfully She might gladly Give up
all her false glory to find real happi¬

ness
It1 thought that said Ainsworth

breathlessly Td hsk her in a minute
She thought of the novel of the

back work of tho loneliness of her
life which this friend of the pastVuJshe passed tin VeltQU ritpldly-

Afl1er E tloe 1QletgIn jier cltlo
h4n Itt 1N f r gQedt IVI-WX

AlsIi rtb Mr < f iprttiard Do yon
nJljt 11tRn1

r l doshv tvlleaLra l
Barwhyr ho Iritmjriedj doubting

nuzzk L
SheJo ltd an tit f

j

nnn
In her shining eyes i

I Ho leaped forward and folded her in
his arms crushing the violets 4n his
eagerness My darlings way all ho
could say ins trembllng tones 3

As for Miss Treadwell With that
embrace came the realization that wo-
man

¬

was not made to llyo on mind
alone

Lois sue called after a little
bring mo the manuscript of my

novell She took it from tho wonder-
ing

¬

maid and turned to Jack with a
radiant smile Come she cried gay
lyeome to my study fire and help
mo make dust and ashes of my lit¬

erary pretensions
t3 Naturalization Requisite

A jjBceof at least five yrs is
jtqvrtrfd ttq I HfyaA alft s for
utpraltzation +lamatterhoy Ioug a
Sian tasy baveben la thei U ttec1

Statesitwn years must elapse between
4o hiseclaration otinteutlon

and bie

BORN IN CHRISTIAN

Edward Bradshaw Dies in
McCracken County

Edward Bradsaw died Sunday
night near Woodville McCracken
county of old age Mr Bradshaw
was born in Christian county and
was 96 years of age

He moved to McCracken about
twenty years ago He had been
totally blind for several years His
wife who was a Miss Slaughter
died before Mr Bradshaw removed
from this county The deceased had
no children

Riches of Frugality
Cicero The world has not yet

learned the richeR of frugality l
I
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AMUSEMENTS
I s-

m +H +tt 44 + 44 t 4 H 4f 444 44+ tt
While the chorus with Charley

Grapewin inliThe Awakening of Mr
Pipp which will be seen at Hollands
Opera House tonight is by no means
the one attractive feature of the
performance it is quite an attrac ¬

tion for its members it is promised
can sing and not the least bit of their
worth is the fact that it is a chorus
good for the eye Taking a line
through the pithy opinions of the
best dramatic critics fn the land we
feel safe in the prediction that Char ¬

ley Grapewin ndIIMr Pipp will
be good enough for our local enter-

tainment when they are seen here at
tonights performance

PUBLIC SALE
fotfft

l
a

Of Partnership Property of Foar
>

> Brothers on Monday Decem ¬ jM

ber 21st 1908

There will be offered at public sale to the highest and
best bidder the following described personal property of
the dissolved firm of Foard Bros Said sale will be heldt
upon the farm operated by Foard Bros known as the old
Kelly place near Pembroke Ky and the following deb

scribed personal property will be offered at said sale
17 fine work mules 2 to 8 years old

p 2 nice harness mares in foal to fashionable sires
> 4 colts 2 years old yearlings and weanlings
V Lot of Jersey and shortHorn cattle>

14 fine brood sows
r About 70 head of shoats weighing from 100 tor150r V

C8

F 2500 lbs bacon
3 About 400 bbls of corn in crib > V-

I 15 tons clover hayilK 2 new Superior fertilizer drills d

J Lot of plain wheat drills vft i

2 eight foot truck Deering binders j
c > VI

f 2 mowing machines v

Lot of Disc harrows and cultivators J1 McCormack hay rake
1 lot of plows and other farming implements 1

d

4w2r1 top buggy andharnesstGrowing wheat crop acres
30000 lbs tobacco and other valuable personalpropertyI +

TERMSAm-
ounts of Ten Dollars or less CASH Other amounts
NOTE OR NOTES with good personal security due 7
months from date of sale without interest but if not paid
at maturity interest from date at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum
AUCTIONEER Dr John Gray Bowling Green lyf

4t JESSE W FOARD arAi V F w > I

LAURA Q FQARPf It
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